
 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN – DECEMBER 2, 2021,  
SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES: 

 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:36 PM.  Present were First Selectman Don Stein and 
Selectmen Ray Pech and Nick Lukiwsky.  
 
This was a Zoom meeting and the link to the recording is at the end of the minutes. 

 
MOTION: Don Stein provided a quote for $6,800 from Dependable Duct Cleaning, LLC, for 
cleaning the ventilation ducts in Town Hall, the Senior Center and the Town Garage.  This 
company had done the same work at the elementary school and received a good 
recommendation.  We were unable to find anyone else to quote this work, and based on 
the prior history with the Town, Nick Lukiwsky made a motion, seconded by Ray Pech and 
passed unanimously to issue a Purchase Order for this work which will take place in the 
early spring.  Since this quote was higher than what had been previously approved by the 
ARPA Grant Committee, the approval is conditioned on the committee approving the 
additional expenditure. 
 
MOTION: A motion was made by Nick Lukiwsky, seconded by Ray Pech and passed 
unanimously to sell the lot located at 34 North Canton Road to Mark and Sandra Lamanna, 
who are the abutting neighbors from their property on Shannon Drive.  The selling price is 
$38,500, and the property will be sold as is, with no additional costs to be incurred by the 
town for engineering or surveying. This is considered to be a fair market price since the 
town normally would have paid realtor fees and done a detailed plot plan including possible 
locations for septic.   
 
Don Stein did tell the Selectmen that: 

1) the MIRA Municipal Services Agreement had been initially approved by the Board 
of Selectmen, so the possible amendment could be approved the same way;  

2) the Town had received the CDBG grant from the CT Department of Housing for the 
proposed affordable housing development by the Barkhamsted Housing Trust, 
Inc.; and  

3) there would be another ARPA Grant committee meeting on December 14 to 
update the committee on actions taken to-date. 

 
  



 

The meeting was adjourned at 6:51PM.  
 
The next regular Selectmen’s meeting will be December 14, 2021 at 7:00PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Donald S. Stein  
First Selectman 
 
 

To view the recording of the meeting, please click here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/31jTC4DMdrOLd64Ld4aCqSI1vy5T87Y8zpdPJvbzQSQjrgdK7V4f

S4icl2i59F64.MuSCtSfQBo6GbwbL  
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